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Proteases constitute a significant part of cell wall-degrading enzymes (CWDEs) produced by fungal 
biocontrol agents and particularly crucial in mycoparasitism of fungal phytopathogens. Plate-based screening 
methods are routinely used for screening protease-producing microorganisms including fungi. Skim milk agar 
(SMA) is one of the most popular media for the detection of protease producing bacteria. However, SMA is not 
efficient to test fast growing fungi, because it does not give an estimation of the actual amount of secreted pro-
tease produced by fungal inocula. In the current study, the efficacy of two modified plate-screening methods, 
including split-SMA (SSMA) and minimal medium supplemented with skim milk (MSMW) was assessed for 
detection of protease production by three representative fungal strains including Trichoderma longibrachiatum 
strain N, Beauveria bassiana strain B and Purpureocillium lilacinum strain PL. Protease production was re-
vealed on the three tested media by the three strains. However, the halo diameter of the fungal strains (a proxy 
for protease production) was the smallest on SMA. Furthermore, protease production could not be detected for 
T. longibrachiatum strain N on SMA due to its fast growth; while it showed the highest protease activity on 
both modified media compared with the other strains. According to the result of this study, the SSMA medium 
is an easy and more accurate method compared with the two other different methods as it displays the actual 
amount of protease produced by fungal strains and therefore this method is recommended for quantitative and 
qualitative detection of protease production by slow and fast growing fungi.
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Proteases (peptidases or proteolytic enzymes) comprise a large group of enzymes, 
which catalyse the hydrolysis of peptide bonds in various types of proteins (Souza et al., 
2015). Depending on their site of action, the proteolytic enzymes are divided into two 
major groups: exopeptidases and endopeptidases (Souza et al., 2015). Proteases are pro-
duced by various organisms such as animals, plants, fungi, bacteria, etc. (Rao et al., 1998; 
Savitha et al., 2011) and are involved in many crucial physiological functions in the cell, 
such as protein catabolism, cell growth and migration, morphogenesis, the release of hor-
mones. Furthermore, proteases are used in several industrial processes, such as the pro-
duction of detergents, foods, leather and silk (Rao et al., 1998; Maheshwari et al., 2000; 
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Savitha et al., 2011). Proteases also have a key role in microbial ecological interactions. 
For example, proteases are extensively employed by fungi when interacting with other 
fungi or microbes in general (Harman et al., 2004). In fungal-fungal interaction, proteases 
are part of the cell wall-degrading enzymes (CWDEs), where chitinases and glucanases 
play a prominent role in the mycoparasitism process as well (Benítez et al., 2004). Cell 
wall-degrading enzymes are mainly produced by fungal biological control agents (BCAs), 
which enable them to combat plant pathogens (Handelsman and Stabb, 1996). Proteases, 
as one of the major members of CWDEs, can degrade pathogen cell walls, membranes 
and even proteins released by the lysis of the pathogen, thus providing nutrients for the 
mycoparasite (Goldman et al., 1994). Therefore, using fast and accurate methods for 
screening of protease-producing BCAs would speed-up the identification of appropriate 
candidates for the development of bio fungicides. Fast and accurate plate-based methods 
have been previously recommended for the detection of the enzymes produced by micro-
organisms, including chitinase and glucanase (Kasana et al., 2008; Agrawal and Kotast-
hane, 2012). Jellified media have been traditionally used for the detection of extracellular 
protease production by microorganisms (Kasana et al., 2011). In recent years, a number 
of high-throughput methods have also been developed and proposed for the detection of 
protease production by microorganisms (Kasana et al., 2011). Although these methods are 
more precise and reliable than plate assay, they require expensive equipment and are not 
suitable for fast and cheap initial screening for example when selecting biocontrol agents. 
On the contrary, plate-based assay containing skim milk (skim milk agar; SMA) is cheap 
and easy to perform but returns qualitative rather than quantitative results. Accurate and 
fast screening of potential BCAs for their functional properties such as proteolytic activity 
is an essential step in the development of bio-fungicides. Rapid growth and colonisation 
rate is an additional desired trait in the screening of BCAs, which is often reflected as 
fast growth on media for protease production. In fact, the rapid growth of some BCAs on 
SMA masks the halo used as a proxy for the protease production, making the measure-
ments either impossible or not reliable. Therefore, we propose two simple and accurate 
modified plate-based assays, which are suitable for qualitative and quantitative assess-
ment of protease production and we validated them with three representatives slow and 
fast-growing filamentous fungi producing extracellular protease on an agar plate. 
Materials and Methods
Fungal strains
Three fungal strains including Trichoderma longibrachiatum strain N, Beauveria 
bassiana strain B and Purpureocillium lilacinum strain PL were obtained from the culture 
collection of Tabriz University, Tabriz, Iran and were used for further validation of the 
new modified methods represented in this study. 
Skim milk agar 
In order to assess the efficacy of conventional Skin milk agar (SMA) medium to 
reveal protease production by representative fungal strains in this study, SMA medium 
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(1000 ml distilled water: 4 g skim milk, 1 g mycological peptone, 5 g NaCl, 15 g agar, 
Sigma Aldrich) was first prepared. Then, the Centre of each plate was inoculated with a 
fungal disc of 5 mm as described by Karimi et al. (2017). Protease activity was assessed 
as the ability to create a clearance zone (halo) around colonies on SMA, the radius of the 
halo was used as a proxy of the production of proteases. Water-inoculated SMA was used 
as a control. The radius of the halo was measured five days after inoculation.   
Splitted-SMA (SSMA) preparation
In this test, two separate media including SMA and home-made potato dextrose agar 
(H-PDA, 1000 ml sterile distilled water, 200 g potatoes, 20 g dextrose) were separately 
prepared. H-PDA was first poured into Petri dishes (6 cm), and after solidification the 
medium was cut into two halves, one of which was replaced with SMA medium (50 °C) 
supplemented with cetyltrimethylammonium bromide (SMA-CTAB, 200 mg/L–1, Sigma 
Aldrich). Upon solidification of the medium, B. bassiana strain B and P. lilacinum strain 
PL were streaked on PDA part, (due to their slow growth rate) while for T. longibrachia-
tum strain N, PDA part was inoculated with fungal discs (5 mm) diam. The plates were 
incubated at 25 °C in darkness. Clearance zone formation showing protease production on 
SMA part of split SMA was measured after covering H-PDA PDA part of split medium by 
fungal structures and reaching to the borderline between H-PDA and SMA. The diameter 
of clearance zone (halo) on SMA medium was measured for each strain after five days.
Supplemented minimal medium with skim milk agar (MSMW)
In this test, two Erlenmeyer flasks (1000 ml) of the minimal medium containing 
0.3 g MgSO4, 3.0 g (NH4)2SO4, 2.0 g KH2PO4, 1.0 g citric acid monohydrate, 15 g agar, 
0.15 g bromocresol purple and 200 μl of Tween-80 per litre were prepared. One of the 
flasks was supplemented by skim milk (4 gL–1) (MSMW) and another one without SM 
(MSMWo). The pH of the media was then adjusted to 4.7 with KOH. Upon gelification 
of the medium Petri dishes (6 cm diameter) were divided in two parts and the centre of 
each Petri dish was separately inoculated with a 5 mm disc diameter of representative 
fungi strains. Inoculated Petri dishes were incubated at 25 °C for five days. The difference 
in diameter of the purple halo formed by corresponding strains on Petri dishes with and 
without skim milk was considered as the amount of protease production.
Statistical analysis
All tests were carried out with three replicates for each strain/treatment and all ex-
periments were carried out three times. The data were analysed using one-way ANOVA. 
The means were compared using the least significant difference (LSD) test (p<0.05). 
SAS software (SAS® software ver. 9.1.3 SP4 portable) was used for analysing the data.
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Results and Discussion
On SMA, protease activity was detected for two strains of B. bassiana strain B and 
P. lilacinum PL but not for T. longibrachiatum strain N. In fact, due to the fast growth of T. 
longibrachiatum strain N on SMA a sharply discernible clearance zone was invisible and 
thus its protease production was impossible to be measured (Table 1, Fig. 1). On SMA and 
in case of fast-growing fungi like T. longibrachiatum strain N, mycelial growth masks the 
clearance zone constantly and measurement would be impossible. Therefore, it is the most 
severe disadvantage of this method encouraging the assessment of new modified methods 
in this study. On the contrary, SMA has proven appropriate for detection of protease pro-
duction in bacteria, because of their immobility on the medium surface (Chantawannakul 
et al., 2002; Karimi et al., 2012). Proteases production plays prominent role in biocontrol 
activity of fungal species such as T. longibrachiatum, B. bassiana and P. lilacinum against 
fungal and nematode pathogens and pests (Sanchez et al., 2007; Zibaee and Bandani, 
2009; Silva et al., 2017; Zhang et al., 2017). In viewpoint of the biocontrol of plant path-
ogens; most BCAs such as Trichoderma spp. are fast growing fungi and using SMA for 
evaluation of their potential in protease production would be inefficient. 
Given to above-mentioned points, the first attempt was here made to slow down 
fast-growing fungi on SMA allowing the measurement of clearance zone in the result 
of protease production. Therefore, a split SMA composed of PDA and SMA was devel-
oped. In the experiment of two media in one plate, the PDA part of the medium was well 
covered by fungal strains while in the contact point of both media mycelial growth was 
prevented due to existing CTAB (200 mg/L-1) in SMA. On the SMA side, depending on 
Table 1
Measurement of protease production by some fungal strains on skim milk agar (SMA), split skim milk agar 
(SSMA) and minimal medium supplemented with SM (MSMW) and without SM (MSMWo) after five days
Halo measurement (mm)
Fungal strains SMA SSMA MSMW MSMWo
Beauveria bassiana  (B) 8.66a±0.33 8.66b±0.33 6d±0.33 3e±0.33
Purpureocillium lilacinum (PL) 4b±0.00 7c±0.57 11c±0.33 7d±0.57
Trichoderma longibrachiatum (N) N 24.7a±0.00 25a±0.00 20b±0.00
N: halo diameter was not measured due to fast growth of fungal strain. The treatments with no common letter 
are significantly different (p≤0.05)
Fig. 1. Halo formation in the result of protease production by fungal strains after five days  
on conventional skim milk agar.  
a control. b Beauveria bassiana strain B. c Purpureocillium lilacinum PL. strain 
d Trichoderma longibrachiatum strain N
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the kind of fungal strain, clearance zone with different diameters appeared. This method 
revealed a significant difference between fungal strains in this study regarding protease 
production activity. Trichoderma longibrachiatum strain N had the largest clearance zone 
on SMA medium indicating the highest protease production (Fig. 2). Beauveria bassiana 
strain B with 8.66 mm and P. lilacinum PL with a halo 7 mm diameter had the lowest pro-
tease activity (Table 1, Fig. 2). It appears that this method could be an appropriate tech-
nique for protease detection by fast-growing fungi because mycelial growth was halted in 
the edge of SMA due to the presence of CTAB inside it and real clearance zone formed 
caused by protease secretions eased detection, quantification and qualification of proteo-
lytic activity. Moreover, this method reveals the actual amount of protease production 
compared with SMA medium. Overall, it can be claimed that SSMA acts at least better 
than SMA because it has no limitations associated with SMA when protease production is 
measured for fast-growing fungal species.
In other modified media (minimal medium supplemented with SM (MSMW) and 
without SM (MSMWo)) represented in this study, pH indicator plays significant role to 
assess protease production capacity of BCAs. The pH indicators have been efficiently 
used for detection of different enzymes produced by fungi including chitinase, glucanase, 
phosphatase, etc. (Mehta and Nautiyal, 2001; Kasana et al., 2008; Agrawal and Kotast-
hane 2012; Karimi et al., 2017). In this study, minimal medium containing pH indicator 
of bromocresol purple supplemented with and without skim milk as a substrate was used 
to induce protease production by representative fungal strains. The amount of protease 
production was determined based on the difference in diameter of violet halo formed on 
media supplemented with and without SM. In this test, T. longibrachiatum strain N had 
the largest diameter of violet halo zone on both corresponding media with and without 
MS showing the highest protease production compared with other strains including P. li-
lacinum PL and B. bassiana strain B. This observation was in line with split SMA method 
where T. longibrachiatum produced the highest amount of protease. However, unlike to 
SMA and split SMA method, in this test B. bassiana strain B had the lower protease 
production activity than P. lilacinum PL (Table 1. Fig. 3). It seems this observation was 
nearly in association with the lower growth rate of B. bassiana strain B than P. lilacinum 
PL on minimal medium. 
Fig. 2. Halo formation in the result of protease secretion by fungal strains on split SMA after five days. 
A – Beauveria bassiana strain B. b – Purpureocillium lilacinum PL.  
strain c – Trichoderma longibrachiatum strain N
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The efficacy of two new modified methods in this study revealed that SMA medium 
is not suitable for accurate quantification of protease production by fast and slow grow-
ing fungi because on SMA the halo is often masked particularly for fast-growing fungi. 
Among the two methods, split SMA method was preferable compared to minimal medium 
supplemented with SM. However, it seems that violet halo formed on minimal medium 
supplemented with SM is nearly proportional to the growth rate of fungal species. Gen-
erally, based on the results of this study the use of splitted SMA method is recommended 
for the measurement of protease production due to its better performance compared with 
other media assessed in this study especially in case of fast-growing fungi. 
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Fig. 3. The difference in diameter of violet halo formation on minimal medium supplemented without  
(a, b, c) and with skim milk (d, e, f) after five days. a, d – Beauveria bassiana strain B.  
b, e  – Purpureocillium lilacinum strain c, f – Trichoderma longibrachiatum strain
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